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All right everybody out there, it's time for you to
Get up and jump with the Bus Stop boys, come on
Jump, come on, ooh, everybody jump, ow ow, 
Let me see you Jump
Back in the year 1-9-9-9, Bus Stop boys, 
D.A.Z. tearin' up this dance floor tonight
Everybody jump, jump... 
Y'all ready, here it is

Jump around, come on let's go (yeah), 
Listen up while I drive my flow (yo)
The BS boys are here to teach ya, on the m-i-c, 
We're gonna please ya (yo)
Everybody you know the score, take your place, 
Get up off the floor
Cuz I'm mashin' up the flak, 
I'm bringin' back Van Halen's Jump track
Party people here, it's here, D.A.Z. gonna keep it real, 
Gonna rock the place, shake the room
Cuz I'm on a roll with a bangin' show, bounce around, 
Check it out (yeah)
Everybody come scream and shout, party harder, 
Break the mold, body, soul, just lose control

Jump, come on, ooh, shake that ass off
Everybody jump, jump, you know the way it goes
Let me see you jump, go... 
I said jump, jump, jump... 

Strike back, here's the jam, 
Jump around with the man who can
The Bus Stop boys here by demand around the world
To make a stand (so get off)
Party here, party there, everybody put your hands
In the air (where), rock your body 'til the final hour
We got the music, you got the power, 
Come on baby wiggle and shake
Move around to the sound we make, feel the rhythm, 
Here's my flow
The party's started, let's go, flex it up, we've just
begun, 
To start the jams, have some fun
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Hit the floor and jump with me, shake that ass girl, 
Get busy

Jump, come on, ooh
Everybody jump, jump, yeah, you know the way it goes
Let me see you jump, go... 
I said jump, jump, jump... 

Everybody your turn now, here it is... 
Everybody come on, I said come on, 
Y'all ready, come on (jump)
Everybody come on, I said come on, 
With the Bus Stop boys (jump)
Everybody come on, I said come on, 
Y'all ready, come on (jump)
Everybody come on, I said come on, 
With the Bus Stop boys (j-j-jump)
Come on (ow ow)
Everybody come on, jump, come on
Back in the year 1-9-9-9, Bus Stop boys, 
D.A.Z. tearin' up this dance floor
Tonight (everybody jump, jump)
Let me see you jump, Let me see you jump, 
Let me see you jump
Let me see you jump, go... 
That's right, you know the way it goes
I said jump, jump, jump... come on
Jump
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